
       

 

          

 

 

Year 1 Back to School Learning 
Specialists: Computing, PE, Chinese, Music 
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 Indoor Activity 

Endurance 

Complete the following workouts: 

GoNoodle | High 5, Champ: 

Endurance Level 1 

GoNoodle | High 5, Champ: 

Endurance Level 2 

GoNoodle | High 5, Champ: 

Endurance Level 3 

Outdoor Activity 

Keepie Uppie Balloon Challenge 

Using a balloon, see how long you 

can keep it up in the air, you can 

use any part of your body, 

including your hands, feet and 

head. Complete the challenge on 

your own, against a friend or as a 

Non-native students 

Numbers in Chinese 

1.Watch the video and learn the 

numbers in Chinese. 

Numbers in Chinese(1-10).mp4 

2. Practise the numbers in Chinese 

and match the characters with 

pictures. Matching numbers.pdf 

• Cut out the cards 

• mix the characters and 

pictures up 

• Match the cards 

Fun activity 

Use playdough to make number 

characters. 

playdough characters.pdf 

Challenging task 

One Man Went to Mow 

 

Listen to the song and try to sing 
along to the video. One-man-went-to-
mow-performance.mp4 
 

Record an audio or video, singing 
with a vocal track. One man went to 
mow (performance track).mp3 

 

Can you challenge yourself and 
sing this song with a backtrack?  One 
man went to mow (backing track - 
slower version).mp3 

 

Here is a PDF with the text: One man 
went to mow Traditional.pdf 

  

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/3Y8DjY/high-5-champ-endurance-level-1
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/3Y8DjY/high-5-champ-endurance-level-1
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/z25e02/high-5-champ-endurance-level-2
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/z25e02/high-5-champ-endurance-level-2
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/kYzaxw/high-5-champ-endurance-level-3
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/kYzaxw/high-5-champ-endurance-level-3
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EfM7XfQe3xZBlZpjL4arp4kB8gAzCDK428q9C9SNBtFFCg?e=8mzA2s
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EZBuT9X6yYFBm6rfgIfG9v4B1SsoQH0uuzWYmSHkMD6--g?e=FkgeG1
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/Ea7Q7iBGFjRCjOJX8HcimPUBLLTYuFHKA39gnMRFScYLhA?e=VNnRlF
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EVMc5zSRAzFOqI6alOh0oWIBH880wNW_jjbPVBIiCkkEKg?e=eQZZaB
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EVMc5zSRAzFOqI6alOh0oWIBH880wNW_jjbPVBIiCkkEKg?e=eQZZaB
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Ebx7oeUX7j9Ln_zxfGKDYPwBL8UoOh_YSCcPaf6-l5evWQ?e=YiAg2s
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Ebx7oeUX7j9Ln_zxfGKDYPwBL8UoOh_YSCcPaf6-l5evWQ?e=YiAg2s
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EedUkjWu_ERJg9j63OhGxc4BG1T8QstOBqGjV_VHPNtC5g?e=Yzy9mk
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EedUkjWu_ERJg9j63OhGxc4BG1T8QstOBqGjV_VHPNtC5g?e=Yzy9mk
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EedUkjWu_ERJg9j63OhGxc4BG1T8QstOBqGjV_VHPNtC5g?e=Yzy9mk
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EdCCHLbl4xhNkNWZyjJkBrEBL55czRlXq7l5qzZfYYdejw?e=69pr52
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EdCCHLbl4xhNkNWZyjJkBrEBL55czRlXq7l5qzZfYYdejw?e=69pr52


       

 

          

 

team with family and friends. 

 

Numbers-character tracing.pdf 

• Trace the characters with 

correct order of stroke and 

then read them.  

• Try to write 5 number 

characters without looking. 

Native students 

天 地 人 你 我 他 

1.Watch the video and learn the 6 

basic characters. (sky, earth, 

people, you, I, he) 

识字 1 天地人（朗读视频）.mp4 

2. Make phrases with the 

characters.  Go to the last page to 

play character game. 

天地人课件.pptx 

3. Learn Chinese Song-Go to School 

太阳当空照儿歌-Youku.mp4 

4. worksheet 

识字 1 天地人 课课练.pdf 

How to practice?  

Listen to the song a few times - get 
familiar with the melody. If you find 
difficult points read the lyrics. Repeat 
lines which you find difficult several 
times and try to memorise the text as 
much as possible! 

  

How to record?  

1. If you want to record audio, you can 
do it directly on Seesaw. Open a song 
in one window and in other window 
open "add response" in activity. Then 
you can choose the 'record' option. So, 
you can play the song and record your 
voice at the same time.  

2. If you want to share a video - just 
record a video and post it as response 
to this activity or ‘post in journal’.  

Sing, record, have fun and share your 
recordings with us. 😊 

 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EdFVghFi3pVKs3bJ2RcXxnUBZR5fMT3wrq09Ko6InFVMOQ?e=BaqaCn
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/ESVu3NIdmUtCr32ZjDXilSABL7YQ-3z6GedALIoBcyd3EA?e=M5xZfg
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EXXO3wD0qn9OgWXc7MHG3wgBygJOE4SYUikzfOLcUdKlFQ?e=T2z8Z5
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EazwaCtDpJVDqnkeOVT80_4BE9ANTmiWHoDHKlCBjG0qUw?e=vQeFar
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/julia_huang_britishschool_org_cn/EcTIqP7dhLRKmV0-dOf9RoIBeKKBmt8Uw34LAlJakqv8Kg?e=gPnW4w


       

 

          

 

 


